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UNrllr neceNrry JapaN was n uNteUE oASE of successful clemocratic capitalism outside the Western wodd. In the 1950s and 1960s, Japan achieved outstanding gronth and industrialization in a benign global ecor.romic climate. In the
1970s, after the oil shock of 1973, the rapid-grorth period abmpdy ended, but
.fapan enjoyed good economic performance relati\€ to other industrial democracies, with lower unemplovment and a stable but higher growth rate than other
industdal countries. In the 1980s, asJapan continued to enjoy good economic performance, its industrial products penetrated the markets olthe United States and
other industrial countdes. This was regarded as a threat by other countries and
intensified trade friction wirh Japan. The successfui penerradon ofJapanese
products was allegedly the result of "strategic trade" (pushing down export
prices while keeping the domestic market closed) rather than international competitiveness. The yen appreciated massivelv afrer the Plaza Accord of 1!8!, but
Japan's trade surplus did not decrease.
The "bubble economy" of the late 1980s seened to confim the strength of
theJapanese economy and the adr.antages ofJapanese-sryle capitalism. At the
same time, the strategic and predatory nature ofJapan's exports and the peculiarities of its industrial organization and business practices attracted criticism.
Before the endless debate was resolved the bubble burst, and the Japanese
economic downturn became apparent in 1992. Since then, the erstwhile high
praise forJapanese capitalism has been reve$ed; yesterday,s sffength has become
today's weakness. Japan's industrial structure and business practices, such as the

Aellels, business groups, the senioritl,-based s.age system, and lifetime employment, were once praised for cultivating loyalty among workers and continuity in
business strategy. Now they are regarded as signs of a lack of flexibility and as
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obstacles to nerr, solutior.rs. The r.n:Lkr-benk s_vsteil and the alloc:Ltion ofindustlial

fi:nds ucrc oncc considered thc rcason fol the flexiblc shift iiom one indusuirl
sector lo anolher. But rls the nunll)cr oflailing financial institutions lus increased.
the govenxrent's slrpenision ofdre finarcial rrarket ancl the tight olgar.Iization of
the indLrstrlll sector hav'e become tarplets ol censule.
Despite t1.ie ups and dcnns of tlie Japlnese econonry in the global context,
.Jxpe['s econorric policl'. especiallv the s$1e of econon.iic cooperatior r.ith other'
industlial democracies, xppeus unchangecl. .lapan has been r.nrned e "reactive
state' by Cakier (1988). rreaning that its loreign polio'. ir.tclucling its econouic po1
icr', is detcrnrinccl liore ln' respome to odrer counhies' demancls and rccluesis tluu
thc roluntan ard indePendent action ofdre.|apanese government. T1.re United
States in parriculal rs an economic hegemon, has dernancled dr,rt Jap]Il shere the
cost of maintainirg the interradonal economic oltLer insteacl of just enjwlng its
fmits.-fapan. the most privilegeci beneficjarv ofthe order, hrs been accusecl of free
d.ling on the provision ofr public good (the intemational cconomic orcler) at the
expense of the United States. Since consu lltion of r public good is indilisible.
nonexcludable. and nonrii al. t1'je hegenon that can afforcl to plor'lde it camot

dilectlv clemand pavment from consLrmers.' Thus. the denands of fie Untecl
Sntes as a hegemonic porler vis-i-\'isJepan n ere focusecl on the coordination of
economic policy as well as policv chrnge in trecle.
l,lore specificallr,, the Ulited States has denanclecl liscal acti\,'ism and expansior.r of domestic consr,lllpdon. Jepen's goocl econorlic performance ancl trade
snrplus in the 1970s and 1980s hacl led to these den.nr.rcls. Expandlng public
expenditrres inJapan nzs believed to be desimble for the stagnant global ecou
om1,, and increasing domestic consurnp[ion rloulclserue to reduce the U.S. tlacle
cleficit. In the i990s, with the declining fortunes of the.fap;rnese econorr,, the
necessity of economic leco\-ery for J'.rpln itself became the reason for snch
demends. This was urgentlv pnrsued b-v Japan and desirtd bi'other countries,
whicl.r wele aflaid of :r spillorel ofJapan's recession to dre rest ofAsia and elser,here. Lr shorqJapanese econonic policy not onh'in trade lnd currcncv but also
in public financial managernent \:as exposed b other cour.r ies' detrla1]ds and,
rlore importartlr', lool(eai as though it \€re reecting to such denlanals.
Against the abora con\.ertional vie$', on the basis of a brief examination of
changes in the 1!!0s. I argue that theJaparese economic polic-v response has not
been reacdve. AlthoughJ:rpanese economic polic-v has scemed to follol'erternal
pressure (grlrrr.sr), the meaning of tire interactior.t between external pressure
andJapanese gorernment action in the 1990s r,as distinct fro1r that in the 1970s
end 19U0s. Ts,o irlportent trJctors that are likel1-to i ve influer.rced this change art
the deep and long recession that rcplaced goocl economic perfbrmance and
the increasln.lj \.olxtillty of party politics that replaced the onc-parfi' donrinancc
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ofthe liheral Democratic Parw (LDP) from 1955 to 1993. After briefly describing
the characteristics of the Japanese response to external pressure in the 1970s
and 1980s, I will exanine the interaction ofjepanese fiscal policv and extemal
pressure in the 1990s.

JAPAN rN rHE

l97Os

AND

l98Os

The oil shock in the autr:nn of 1973 was an event tlut symbolized the termination
of post-Volld \X/ar II fast economic gros.th and also determined the style of interaction betweenJapanese fiscal management and ertemal pressure. Althougl.r it is
reasonable for foreign economic polic\,, snch as trade and cunency exchange, to be

influenced by demands and requests from other cotx.rtries, it does not automatically
follow that e{ernal pressure influences fiscal orientation, which is a domestic

economic policy. International coordinatiott of econonic policl, is no longet a
r.rew subject of snrdy in economics, and thus it is possibie to conceiie of a siruatiolt
in r''hich changing the fiscal orientatiorl because of external economic consicierations would bring optinlal results for all. The external pressure orJapan does not
appear to have been part ofa "coordination," l.towever, because the relatiotxhip has
always been unilateral, that is, other countdes ha\€ prcsented denands to Japan
much more often thanJapan has to otler countdes. Industrial democracies' poliry
response to the oil shock follored thjs basic pafiem of intemction bemveenJapanese
fiscal policy and extemal prcss:re: Other countries demanded fiscal activism and the

expansion of domestic consumption, and theJapanese government responded to
the demand, though with rcluctance and a time lag.
After the oil shock, the active fiscal orientation ofthe Tanaka Kakuei cabinet
was expected to end with the appointment in No\.€mber 1973 of Fukuda Takeo,

who was

a fiscal conseruative, as

minister offinance. Facing a soaring interest mte,

which ciimbed to 24 percent in 1974, Fukuda tightened the budget, especially
public works expendirures, though he left intact a Y2 trillion incone tax cLtt
and an increase in social securiry expenclitures. Despite fiscal consolidrtion as
finance minister, Fukuda Nas forced to abandon his ideal of fiscal conservatism
and shift to fiscal activism after he became p me minister in 1976. At that rirne, a
relatively high gror.th rate and low unemplovment rate rere becoming apparent
in Japan and West Germanv At the Group of Ser''en (G7) summit in Bonn in
1978, Fukuda accepted the "ioconroive theory" (hihansha ror), according to
which Japan and west Germarry were capable of pulling along the faltering
wodd economy, and he promised a 7 percent grcss national product (GNP)
States, which $"s suffering from inflation, a trade deficit,
had
and a weak dollaq
demanded this, and other counries had also become more
critical of the inaction olJapan and \fest Germany. But Fukuda's decision q.rs

glowth rate. The United
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attdbuted to a sensc of duty that corxrtries with sfonger economic olrtlooks, such
as-fapan at.td West Germanv, lud an obligation to pull along the gkrbal economv

Fukuda lelt an intetesting commentary on his on n clecision. Domesdc pressure
fiom major business associations frrr a fiscal stimulus package ras also slrong, but
Fukr.rda asseltecl that he woulcl not har-e launched an actir'e fiscal program with
out taking into consideration the global econof[ric situation (r\nclO 1987 r..ol. 2,
79 81). Ths pushed public norks expenclitures above the lerelofthe J4.5 percent
increase pro\,i.led in the fiscal 1978 (April 1978-March 1979) originalbuclget by
adding another fiscal-stimulus package.
It is noteworthy thatJapan was not necesseril,v in a position to inclulge easily

in fiscal expansion. After the first issuance of deficit bonds in the fiscal

1975

supplemer.rtary budget, the ratio ofdependence on deficit bonds in the fiscal 1976

budget was 2!.! percent, and the ratio in the fiscal 1978 budget was 32.0 percent.
The lecession loliowing the seconcl oil shock in 1979 causecl a large revenue
sholtlali, and deficit financin[l r'"s inevitable. The bond dependence ratio hit a
peak of 39.6 percent il] liscal 1979 and then started to clecline, but until the late
1980s the depelidence ratio x,-as higher than the average in industrial dernocncies.
For exanple, il fiscal 1981r it n'as as high as 25.0 percent, even higher than the
worst case in the United States. Fukuda hacl been reluctaDt to respond to major

business associations' demand for a tiscal stimulus btLt decided to shift to fiscal
activism out of consideration for intelnatiorlal economic management,
To sum up,Japan's impiementation of a fiscal-stimulus package in

fie mid-

1970s followed exrernal pressurc, but there remains the possibility that the deci-

sion n,as made voluntarily, according to the abor,e evidence about Fukuda. As a

fiscal consen'atir'e, he verv likely expected thar fiscal expansron n-ould lead to
cluonic deficit financing. Despite this concern, Japan's good economic perfonnance led Fukuda to accept rhe demands from abroad and laur.rch an active

fiscalproglarn.
Japau's economic response to the oil shock illustrates the style ofinteraction
between external pressure and fiscal management in the 1970s and dre 1980s.
Good economic peformance inJapan intensified pressure fiom abroacl. In the
eles of other countries,Japln could ailbrd the fisca1 expansion that was desinble
lor the intelnatior.nl economl., and lhe United States felt that this was a cost that
Japan had to pav while enjoying the stabiliq, ofthe international economic order,
Its good economic performance despite the difficuldes oi other countries gavc
-fapan a sense ofguilt and car:sed it to implement the policies the1, demanded. If
its performance had been er.en better, the external pressure nould hare been
intense, and Japanese sensitivity to global economic conditions wzs high. In
this regard, theJapanese rcsponse xas not entirely forced by other countdes and
thus was not necessaril], reacti\e.
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The implementation ofan economic stimulus desired by other countries was

not necessarily a reasonable choice forJapan. The nation was suffering from a
recession, but to a iesser extent than other countries, and there was a potential
threat of cl.ronic budget deficits. Japan was reacting to the fact that il was per
forrning better econon.rically than other countries rather than to their demands.
Both the intensity of other countdes' demands and the Japanese sensitivity to
global economic conditions were functions ofJapan's economic performance,
and they worked in the same direction.
The decline inJapan's economic performance, which was s,orse than other
countries' in the 1990s, provides a good test case ofmy argunent. The next section will follow the changes inJapanese fiscal policy and extemal pressure since
1992, when the serious economic downturn became public knowledge.

DecrrNrNo EcoNoMrc PRovrNeNce
AND PoL|TICAL INSTaBIUTY IN THE

]9905

Economic Stimulation, 1992 1996:
External Pressure and Japan's Fesponse
At the beginning of 1992, when President George Bush visitedJapan, the United
States demanded an expansion ofJapanese domestic demand and an economicstimulus package. At that time,Japan was still regarded as the only country that

could afford to impiement an expansionary fiscal program for the purpose of
global economic recovery. Germany was suffering from high inflation, and the
Uniled States had both budget and trade deficits. Bush especlally desired an
econonric recovery led byJapan to strengthen his standing in an election year
Prime Minister Miyazavta Kiichi had been finance minister in the rnid-1980s,
r,henJapan had responded to a U.S. request to stimulate domestic demand and
had entered the phase of the bubble economy. Thus, Japanese policymakers

lere

afraid meeting the 1992 demand v!'ould lead to a return ofthe bubble econ-

om_v

and so did not consider seriously the need to stimulate the economy.

Meanwhile, it became apparcnt that the financial authorities had underestimated the adverse effects of the bubble's collapse on economic growth.
Subsequendy, the United States became concerned about the increasing Japanese
irade surplus and intensified its den.nnd for fiscal expansion to decrease the surp1us. In

April

1992, shortly after the.fapanese government announced a flscal-stim-

top official of the U.S. Depanment of the Treasury said that further
fiscal expansion was necessary to achieve the goal of 3.5 percent growth and
decrease the trade surplus.' Japan's slowed growth and mounting trade surpJus
$€re the focus ofthe G7 meeting at the end olApril, since Germany's high interest rates to cope with inflation were accepted. Despite the fiscal-stimulus package
ulus package,

a
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and the lowering of interest rates, pressure to expand domestic demand ras
increasing, but the Ministrv ofFinance (MOF) indicated that it q,ould rnaintain the
policy of eliminating the budget deficit.
ln May, the trade surplus was at a peak. At rhe ministe al meeting of the
Organization lor Econorric Cooperation and Der,elopment (OECD) countries that
month and at the G7 surn.]llt in Jul1,, Japan \!"s rcquestecl to make additional public expenditrrcs to stimulate the econonry Japan's econornic performance was still
regarded as somewhat better than that of other co[rltdes. ln August, the government introduced a fiscai-stimr us package financed by Fiscal Inrastment and
Loan Plogram (FIIP) lending and resewe funds as well as construction bonds.
Total spending arnounted to more than Y2 tliilion, although most fiinds went to
land purchases. Tonerd the end ofthe 1,ear, the pressure lrom abroad increased,
and theJapanese goverrnent attempted to intenene in the stock market with trust
to stimulate the economy.
Nineteen ninety-three was a,vear of changes on both sides ofthe Pacific. In the

fi.u.rds

ras inaugurated

as president and brought with him a
lawrence
team of economic experts, such as
Summers (deputy secretar,v of the
treasury,), Laura T\''son ichail of the Council of Economic Advisers), and Nlickey
Kantor (U.S. trade replesentative), who subsequently pressedJapan hard to eliminate the trade imbalance. On theJapanese side, the LDP losr pos€r that summer
and a non-LDP golernment vas formed lor the first time in thirty-eight vears.
Simultaneously with this big political change, the econon c siniation in both
countries was chanliing. At a neeting of dre G7 ninisters offinance and central
bank heacls in March, all other courtries denanded thatJapan stimulate domes-

Llnited States, IJill Clinton

tic demand; the U.S. economy ras showing signs of recover_v. but not enough to
revir.e the global economy At the time of the G7 summit meeting inJul)i, wlich
Prime Minister Milazawa chaired, Japan was enjoying a reladvely good eco
nomic pedormance and presumably cor.rld afford to take measures to increase
public spending (that is, without concern about high inflation and trade deficits)
for the sake ofthe recovery of the global econom1,.
After the passage ofthe liscal 1993 budget, M[ezawa introduced a package of
"nen comprehensi\,-e economic measLlres' (shin sdgd keizai taisaku). Aside
fron the supplementary budget (about Y2.2 triliion) and tax cuts (Y2.25 t llion), most of the Y13.2 trillion package was pourcd ir.rto public works. This

las regarded as a sign ofthe government's sfong intention to stimulate
the econonry, but the spending included Y11 trillion lrom the FIIP that had been
p:Lckage

decided on earlier.
After Hosokawa Morihiro fbrmed a non-lDP coalition cabinet in Arigust,
tbllou ing Lhe LDP's rout in theJuly general election, U.S. corcern o'i'er the prolongecl and deepening recession inJapan heightened. The demand ior a more
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active fiscal orientation continued and became even stronger, but this was
because the United States was concerned about the adverse effects ofthe recession inJapan and no longer expected thatJapan could take a morc acdve role bolstering global economic rcco\ery Economic stimulation was necessary forJapan,
but its policy response appeared to be ineffective because of increasing col
straints over policy options, not insensitivity to the worsening econonic situation
and incrcasing extemal pressure.
For example, immediately befole the new govemmeltt's announcement

of

efiergency economic measures (kin\tl.t keizai taisaku) on September 16,
Treasury Deputy Secretary Summers visited Japan to examine the expected
effect of the measules and judge whether to dentand additional measures. The
measures included Y6 trillion ol public spending, but again most came from
the FILP instead ofthe geneml account.r Thus, at the G7 ministerial meeting and
at a meeting x.,ith the United States, a tax cut became a public promise to the inter-

natiol.nl communiry The concern olJapanese policyrnakers here was hon' to
maintain the pdnciple of zero issuance ofdeficit bonds with no flnancial source
for a najor tax cut other than deficit bonds. Generally speaking, the issuance of
bonds for a tax cut is not classified as the same as the issuance of constructior.r
bonds fol investment in econonic and social infrastructure. The government
announced its intention to issue temporarybonds (tsuugi kokusai).Th\s name
implies that they are different from construcrion bonds but also different from
deficit bonds because they should nor accunulate into chronic debr. A Y5.8i rrillion income tax cut tr''as included in the comprehensive economic measures
announced on February 8, 1994, and subsequendv passed by ihe National Diet.
These measures constituted dre largesr G15.25 tdllion) srimulus package so faq
providing Y72 trillion for public work, tinanced by the FILq as well as Y2.19 trillion for smail and medium-sized businesses, financed by bonds.
The government's initiative to stimr ate the economv was neither clear nor
assertive, however, and this was attlibuted ro lack of stability in the coalition
governlnent. First, on February 3, 1994, Pdnle Minister Hosokaua announced that
in iiscal 1996 he would raise the constulption tax from 3 percent to 7 percent and
rename it lhe \rationalwdlarc tax" (kohuminfuhttshi zei).'fhts proposal was supported by Ozawa Ichiro, then head of the Japan Renewal Parq., and Saitd Jiro,
MOF vice-minister But it had not been known to, let alone agreed to by, ail
members ofthe mling coalition, especially the Social Democratic Party (SDP) and
New Party Sakigake (sakigahe means pioneer), nor was it based on a firm consensus within MOF (Katd 1997).' Although the proposal was withdrawn immediately because of strong public opposirion as well as criricism within the
coalition, dris incident showecl that MOF's concern over the growing budget
deficit was increasing and that there was disagreement within the coalition over
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ccL until .Tnne bv dle
tlisintegretion ofthe coalition. It passcd t1.re Ilortse of Replesentarlres ouJrtne 8
rnd thc Fiouse of Councillors ort-lLLrtc 23 xs the LDP challengecl the dlslntegnting
corlition. rlthough it dicl not necessarilv opllose the content of the budget.
Conscqr.ren l,, rlthouglr fiscalpolicvras an isslte rhat clir'idecl thc corlition. par'risurr conflict also c:usecl rhe clelev rncl incottsisteno' of the fiscal proglam.

iiscrl poiicl'. The passage olthe tiscal 199'i lnclget was delar

The coalidon gor.elrtment was he:tclc(l llv Hata'llsutorllt afier Hosokaw;r's tesignetion in Aprll. Il passed the burlget bttt l'as short lir,:d because it was I nt in,rt in- go\,e rrrrent as a resuit of thc clefi:ction ol the SDP and Sakiglke. ln late June.
the LDP rentr[ecl to power in cox]itb1t with dre SDP ucl Sakigake and sup-

'lbn]iichi as the flrsL socialist prilne minlster in
Portecl SDP ChaifDan ,\'luravatlla
nrole thln fcrltv 1'eals. Tlte need tr.) rccoret fion the recessiou $"s the illlmediete
corceln ofthe nen' coalition. Its apiltoltch \\'as tiDi tefo lt. ill \\'hich an incotlle tax
a tax ilcrease to be lchiet'etlllY |aising the consrxrptiorl rlx
pcrcent
orr'] 3
to 5 pelcent in tiscrl 1997. l3ei:aLtse of the expausionall fiscal oriertation prefeffed b\'1he SDP er].l Sekigxke, dle Y5.5 trillion inconle arld resiclentirl tax cut inclncled:r Y3.5 tdllion penranctlt ctlt and ihe consturPdoll td\
wlrld lise onlv to 5 percent rather then 7 Percenl as ptei iottsll' plannecl. L.t
:rddition. a Ne}. Gold Plen lbL the elderir,', I ruelfire colrPellsillion package tcr
cope nirh the rcgressi\e conslxnPti(n lax increase, I as to be introclttced in fisc:al
1995, ancl the reremtc fiont I petceut of lhe cotrsutlption tlx iucrease u as to be

cnt

ronld precede

tr':u.tsferrecl

to lc'gionltl and local golettlreuts.

Durirlg the te[ure ofthe nonl-DP co:tljtion. dre LDP hacl heconlc incteasinglv
sr,rspicioris ofthe burcaucracv. lltich hltd cooperlted tith dle coalitiotl 1'rttics
I{OF had apparertlv lnacle concessions to tlle ur$tab]e coxlition (Keto 1997)
Despite substantial politicrl intenention, specificallr' the SDP s clcsite to prececle ln economic stinlulus witll a tlr it.ictease, hos'eYeL. ihe iiscal euthorities'
olltilnism olel the prospects for econotlic reco\'er-v wele teflectetl in a taxrefolm package that combillecl a1t illcolllc-tatx cr'lt $ ith e col.lsLllllPtiorl-t-i\
increase. The tiscal authorities belieracl rhrt tlie econotlu'cotlkl recovel sell
bcfbre Ap|i1 1997, s,hen the consunrptiol.r tax woulcl be raisecl.'Ihr-rs, the gor'
cmurent coulal a\oicL the loss of tl-,< reveuue lncl tlle untlecessalv accumt ation of
buclget deficits and pursue the t\\'o goals of econotlic stim tlus aud fiscal recottstl'uction. Lr line s'iiir tlis tax retorrn, in I)ecefliber 1994 the go\emrlent decided

inithl budget that \\,xs J percent srlaller thln tlie iiscal 1994
buclget ancl incluclcd Y I tLillior.i less in totrlboncl issues (Y200 billion in tcnllo

on a flscrl

1995

rml.boncl issues). This oPtimistic otltiook firr ecotlomic Ieco\erv w,ls silnil2r to
ihe optimisln over the prospccts fbr lesollttion ofthe fiiarlcial-rllarket clisis that
hacl led to a cleler in poulirg public moneY into lhc markel Loosering n.]onev
\r'ts necesstrv tbt cconomic rccor,et)', bltt in retrosPed \\'e c:l1l:Jee dlal thc
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unhealthy management conditions offinancial instirutions prer.ented firns from
gaining invesfunent money to build up their businesses.
The yeal 1995 rrrr,.d n'ith the Great Hanshin-Atraji Earrhqrnke onJanuar.y 17
This increased the expectation that the economy would irnprore because ofthe
necessity for reconstruction and rcbuilding in tl.re Kobe arca. The government
passed a Y1.02 trillion supplementary budget in February aimecl at increabing
both general-account and FILP spending, but the growrh rate was not as high as
expected. Pressure fiom abroad to expand domestic consumption increasecl,
due mosrly to the rapid rise ofthe yen from approximately y100 to the U.S. dollar
at the beginning of February ro close to Y80 to the dollar near the end olApril.
This neady 20 percent increase in the value ofthe 1,en caused the goverrunent to
issue a set of counterneasves (kinfuo1 enelaka keizai taisakz) worth y4.62 tril,
lion 1T2.7J trillion from the general accorlnr) in addirion ro an interest rate cut in
April. The continuing strong len led the gor,enment to impiement another fiscalstirlulus plan in September, rhis one worth Y1.i.2 trillion, inciuding y5.3 trillion
from the general account and Y4.9 trillion in bonds.
The go\€mnent's successive actions to stimulate the economy in fisca1 1995
had mixed results. That fiscal year the governnlent issued a roral ofy21.25 rrillion
in bonds-fhr more than the initially plamed y12.6 trillion. This was the highest
lerel of spending for economic stimulus ofthe past decade, but at the same time
the figures were often exaggerated. For example, actual general-account expenditure increased by only Y4.95 trillion in fiscal 1995, and actual FILP spending
incrcased by only Y5 trillion. ln other words, either the spending did not rake place
in that rear or spending already budgeted was included in the stimulus packaS;es.
The government's equivocal approaci.r in fiscal 1994 and 1995 paralleled weakenir.rg prcssure

fron other countries, especiallv

dre United States, to expzmd domes-

tic consumption and stimulate the econonr_v. The strcng yen and the prolonged
rccession were reasons for other countries, denunds, but at the sarne time troubles

in Japan's financial market caused by failing financial it.rstitutions softened the
pressure. The bankrt4ttcies ol Tokyo Kydwa ancl Anzen crcdit cooperatives in
l.{arch, Cosmo credit cooperative inJulv and Kizu credit coopenti\,'e in August were

the first symptoms. In August, Hyogo Bank became the lirsr bank during the
llost-\lodd \Var II periocl that could not be sar,ed by a merger with another bank,
end went out of business Moreover, in September it was rcvealed that Daiwa
Bar.ft's New York branch had hidden from the U.S. authoriries losses amounting to
US$1.1 billion. This was attributed to the wrongdoing ofa voung trader but MOR

n'hich had been informed of the situation in August, did not report it to the U.S,
Federal Reserve Board until the scandal was rerealed. \ff/hile this sedes of troubles
dininished confidence in Japanese financial institutions and the goyernnent,s
regulatory capabiliry orher coul.rtries, especially the United States, shied away
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tion belng hard or.tJapan simply because thev n€re afraid that the recession and
financi;rl mar*et crisis

l

ould spil1 orer from Japan to the rest of dre norid.

The Shift to Fiscal Structural Reform, 1996-1997
In fiscal 1996, the climate in fiscal policy changed froln an expansionan- otieltxtiofl to one of tlscal consoliclation. The most impoltant fictor rvas a sign of eco
r.ronric recovery-annual growth in gross domestic product (GDP) rose to 2'i
percent and the econontY llzs stable, with no signs ofeither inllation or defladon'
in retrospect, this benign economic cliuate sltould t.tot have been exaggetated,
since the expected rise of the consumption tax lron J percent to i percent in Ap l
consumption of consumer durables Bttt at dle sanle tirne, 'ls
MoF annolncecl inJulv 1996, tax er'entie in fiscal 1995 hacl incleased fol the filst
time in fire vsus. ThtN, there las anodlel reason to beliele that the econonlv $'as
rccove ng. In tltis situation, rhe growing bltclget delicit turned the Hashinroto
1997 increasecl t1.ie

Rvtltaro cebi[et, tbrtlrecl in Jar.iuarv 1996, tor' erd fiscai consolidatior.t
Tl.re necessitl' to rlop up after lailed.llrsen (iuttlktt kil1)'i senntc-ttt gctisha' con't
panies specielizing in housing loans) r'as prit at the top ofthe econor.nic policy
agencla, along with restoring orcier in the financiai market in general. Despite public criticism, in April the go\€rnment deciclecl to pour Y685 billion into the rr.rarket

and passecl the fiscal 1996 buclget. r{.rich ir.rcluded dris inrestnent of public
funds. Lnnediateh'after the passage ir June ofbills to irnplemerlt tlle liquidadon
of the/sez r,lth the heip olpubiic funds, Prime Nlinister Hashirnoto clecirlecl to
relax the ceiling on tlinistlv bttdget requests. The ceiling tas not stdcdv in.tposed
on tire ministry, bnclget requests made ptrblic ill Septemirer. and thrts genetalaccor-xll spelding was expected to increase by 2.9 percent But the fiscel authorities expectecl that increaseci lr-\ re\enue from a higher consnmption tax and
econornic recovetv n<ruld lorr'er the br.rdget's bond tlependence rate from 28 percent to 21.6 perceltl.
Iate ll.]at \,€ar, the go\ernment began to leckle fiscal consolidation lrom a kngterm perspecti\e. Fi$t, 1o December the Fiscal Svstem Council issr.ted a report
articuleting the goals of lorlering the br-rdget deficit ratio io GDP of local governments ancl the nadonal gor'ernment to 3 percent ancl eliminating the issLunce

of deficit bonds by 2005. The report las taken to the newiv fomled Conference on
Fiscal Structural Relorm headed by Prine N{inistel Hashimoto, whose members
included fomrer prime ntinisters, iinance l.ninisters, and executir'es ofthe LDP, the
SDP. and Sakigake.

The conference began dellbelations inJenuar-v 1992 Hashimoto presente.lthe
plinciples for rcfomr in March, :tnclthe conference issued its final report inJune
The reporr was adopted immediatclv ix the cabir.ret and leglslation reflecting its
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recomnendations was passed in late No\,ember. The legislation proclaimed the
aims ofreducing the budget deficit ratio to GDp of both local governments and
the national go\rernment to 3 percent and eliminating the issuance of deficit
bonds by 2003, and specified the details ofspending cuts from fiscal 1998 to 2000.
Meanwi le. pressurc fiom other countries was at least not thwarting the govemment's orientadon towzud f iscal consolidation, mainlv beca$e other countries'
attention was focused on their own budget deficirs in 1996. At the G7 meetings of
finance ministers and central-bank heads in January, April. and September 1996,
Finance Minister Kubo Vatam emphasized thatJapan's budget deficit was the highest among dre G7 countries and requested understanding of the need fbr fiscal
consolidation.i At the OECD ministerialmeeting in Ma)',Japan pledged a 3 percent
budget deficit ratio, which incidentally was the target for countries perricipadng in
European monetary union (EMU). Although the United States den.randed further

economic reco\ery, a distinction was nade bemeen the expansion of public
spending and of domestic consumption, the United States emphasizing the latter
at the expense of the former. Both the United States and European countdes
u'erc lorced to put tl.re highest prioriqv on the reduction ofbudger deficirs. The U.S.
government nas faced with demands from Congress, while the Europeau governments had to meet the requirements for participation in the EMU, and thus
could not pressJapan, which was still on the way to recoverJ,'.
This trend continued until the middle of 1997 Later that yeat stagnant domestic consumption made other coulttries r.r.rore doubtli of.fapan's economic recovery. For example, at the G7 meeting in September the United States focused on
Japan as well as the resolutior] ofthe Asian currcncv crisis. U.S. suspicions about
the fragile nature ofjapan's economic recoverv appeared to be confirmed by tl.re
bankuptcies later that lear of two financial institutions once believed invincible:
Yamaichi Secufities, one of the "big four" Japanese securities finns, and Hokkaido
Takushoku Bank, a majol city bank.

Deepening Becession, Faltering Financial System
since the End of 1997
The failure of two major Iinancial institutions interrupted the go\ernment's efforts
toward fiscal structural refom. Only the issuance of deflcit bonds, which ran

counter to the aim of the fiscal-reform legislation, could finance the massive
amount ofpublic funds that were being provided to deteriorating financial firms
through the Deposit Insurance Corpomtion ofJapan. The Hashimoto cabinet
finaily decided to injed money into the financial market in December at the
expense of fiscal refonn. Japan faced a stalling baak s,vstem, the spread of the currency crisis, and the stock market collapse across East Asia; the internationai
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conlnruniN belier-ed that lecovell oi the Jltptltese ccoltolll,v was essentirl lo
help ailing Asian economies. lt was deciclcd to use et least Y10 trillion of public

r'ith thc iilencirl-narket crisis. Itr adcliriiin.
rccovctl the Haslinloto crbitlet cleciclecl on

funcls to rescuc shalo,'benks ancl cleal

\.ithollt sccjng

anv sign of econoltic

a special cnt of Y2

trillion in income

ancl residetltirl rax in the tiscal 1991 sup-

plementerv budget. The ux cut \\'as egailr finenced i.l' the issuancc ol clellcit
boncls. Corxequertlr,. both thc fin:Lncial crisis:Lnd the prolongecl rccession lbtcecl

tlie Hashimoto crbinet to :Lbrnckrn dle niajot economic refortll aim of fiscrl
reconstlr.lctior. But the governuenl's fiscd orientatjon cliclnot shift imlre.liateh:
The initlal budget of fiscal 1998, dtas'n up at lhe end of 1997, rbiclecl In' the
requileurents in the fiscal lefomt legishdon and drus decrease.l general expenclitures fol the first time in eleren lears, atlcl the general lccoLlllt incleeseal bv onlv
0.,1 percent. The budget was inet-fectire fbl liscai consoliciation becattse the
issuance o1 cleficjt bonds incrcase.ifrom Y6.25 trillioli. the upper Iimit set bv the
reforn plan, to Y713 trillion. The dependence ratio on dellcit bonds. 20 petcent
wes the highest anong nrajor indusl ial clemocracies.

The flrst two vears ofthe Hashinoto cabinet thus endeclwith cleclining popular suppolt clue to a sttgrnnt econ(xlv and finatlcial clisis Opinion polls in the
major nel'spepers arounci the rulli of the lear to 1998 reporrccl the lonest sttpllott

rrtes for tlre I'I:Lshimoto cabinet so lat An Asdhi Shimbun opinion pol1 in
December' 1997 Lecolded a 36 percent suPport rxte, comparaille to that in
SepternbeL 1997, t'heo Sxto Kdk6, \,'ho haclbeen conlicteclin 1986 tbr his role in
the Lockheecl bliber.v scandal olthe mid .1970s. had to Lesign lis cabinet post. The
Nillon Keizdi Shinb,rz repofteci a 30 percent suPpolt rate inJanr.ralv 1998 due t<r
dissadsfaction $'ith the week econollic-stinrLtlus rreasures.'
The clisclosure in.fanuarv 1998 of a collusive relationship between l4Olr
offici:rls and financial instilutions \\"s e selcre blow fot the lleshimoto clbinet as
weil as N,IOF. Tn'o MOF bank inspectors were arrested. nllereupon first Nlinister
of Finance trlitsr.rzuka Hiroshl r[d then the \.ice-tdnisteL. \{OF s highest mnking
bureaucrat. resignecl. In Match. mo morc NIOF olficials rele rLlrested. inclr.rding
one rvho was on tlte f)st track to higli otfice. Thel-had ptolicled maior secrrritles
conlprnies ancl brnks with insicle policv mrkir.rg intblratiolr aucl given ner'
licenses anclpermissions in erchange for tlotlev ancllavish entertailltrrent. Tllis
lecl to the hltniliation of mt1' high-rur.rhing MoF otliciels. incluciing lesignatruns
and pa,v cuts ln April. At the same time xs the tr{OF scandel, a briben'rrclcorrul)tion case inroh,ing the Bank of J:tprn (BOJ) wrs disckrsed. and the BOJ

gorernor rcsignecl.
'1he loss of conficlence in public ,rulltorities becrlttsc of these scanclals wlts
ploblematic, in the light ofthe r'olsening-TePanese ecooorllr: The previous 1e:tr.
there had been a minus gtowth rxle ( 0.7 pelcent) in GI)P fbr dle first tiltc 111
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twent).three lears and for the seconcl ti[re since 1951, r.hen the governn]ent
began to issue statistics. In 1998, economic grcwth continued to stagnare. ancl the
dsing unemploylrent rate, tr:hich was above 4 percenr, also becarle a potential
threat to economic r€covel,v
To cope x,ith

tlis situation, in Aplil the governmenr abancloned

prio

ty of
llscal consolidation. Revised structural fiscal reforur legislation was enacted at the
encl ofMay The leal to eliminate deficit bonds was postponed from 2003 to 2005,
and the cap on social securiq, expenditurcs was lifted. Based on this revision, on
rhe

April 24 the governnent announced a package of comprehensive econouric
mexsures that ilcluded a Y4 trillion special one off income tax recluction begiuning in fiscal 1998 and Y77 trillion for pui.rlic works. Altogether, spending (including rax expenditures) amounted to Y16.65 trillion, exceeding the past recorci of
Y15.25 trillion in February 1!!4 and including a record Y12.J tdllion in fiscal-srim-

ulus expenditures. The Economic Planning Agencv estinated that these measures
would enableJapan to meer rhe ral€et of 1,9 percent gron'th in fiscal 1998.

The prospects for ecor.ror.r.ric recovery and liscal consolidation were dim,
however At the beginning ofJune, when the -0.7 pelcent growth rate ras disclosed, a revemie shotfhll of more dran Y1 trillion in fiscal i997 became apparent
(the fust such shordall ir foul yeals). Economic recover,v, especially an income ar
cut, became the nost important issue in the Juiv House of Councillors (Upper
House) election. The LDP which had alrcady tenniuated its coalition with the SDP
and Sakigake, faiied to win as many seats as it had in the previous Upper House
election, held in 1995. When its 44 seats rere combined with dre 58 seats not up

for electior.r, the total of 102 seets was lar short of a malority, 126 of rhe 252
Upper House seats. This dismal result was considered a sign ol public dissatisfaction with the LDP government's efforts to stimulate tlte economy. Prin]e
Ir{inister (and LDP President) Hashimoto lesigned, and in the ensuing elecrion for
a nev{ LDP president economic policy was also an issue. The newly elected
president, Obuchi Keizd, became prime minister. He appointed fomer Prime
Minister Miyazawa finance nrinister irl the expectation that his expertise in ccunomic policv would help the Japanese economl' recol'er fron the ptolonged
rccession. Because a fomer prime minister rarelv becomes a n.inistel inJapan,
tlls appointment was considered an indication of the LDP's sense of c sis over
economic management.
Miyazawa decidecl on another income tax cut in fiscal 1999 to revitalize the
economy, but because of the fiscal 1997 revenue shortfall no linancial source
could be found except deficit bonds. Although the soucturai liscal reform legislation had been revised, the issuarce of delicit bonds was still against the government's principles. The government also decided to cut corporate tax. Tax
reduction amounted to more than Y7 trillion overall. But tire gorermnent avoided
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stfl.lctural change aimed at a perlnanent reduction of the tax burden, implementing a fixed-rate Y,1 trillion income tax cul The highest mx rate at both dle
r.ntional and the local levels was lowered fiom 65 percent to 50 percent, but in the
lower tax brackets a special one-otT flat-rate tax reduction was implemented,
that is, 20 percent in income tax at tlte netional level (a'ith an upper limit of
Y150,000) and 15 percent in residential tax at the local le\el (with an upper linit
ofY40,000). Since fiscal 1994, only the Y3.5 trillion cut in fiscal 1995 had been a

pemanent reduction related to structura1 change. Other tax cus-Y5.5 trillion in
fiscal 1994, Y2 tdllion in fiscal 1995, Y2 trillion in fiscal 1996, Y4 trillion in fiscal
ir.r fiscal 1999
In drafting the budget for fiscal 1999 in August 1998. Miyaza*" combined the
supplementary budget of fiscal 1998 with dre initial budget of fiscal 1999 and
incorporated morc tl.ran Y12 tdllion for public works prolects over fifteen months
0anuary 1999 through March 2000) to stimulate the econom,v. General expendi
ture for fiscal 1999 increased by 11 percent. indicating an apperently active fiscal
pfogram.
Resolving the financial-rnarket crisis was an even nlore urgent concern than
stinulating the economy ln october 1998, the Diet passed bills to invest public
funds in the financial industry to protect depositors froln bankruptcy and to rectii/ the adverse management situations of financial institutions. Because of the
LDP's weak hold on power, however, both houses amended the bills A major LDP
concession was to abandon the investment of public funds in the loundering
longrTerm Credit Bank ofJapan, one of the three r.najor banks concerned with
industrial lending, a bank that the LDP was keen to shorc up. Another LDP concession to the opposition, specifically the New K0meit6, was agrcenent to pro-

1998-rere special one-off reductions, like the one

vide merchandise vouchers worth Y20,000 to thirty-five million people aged
fifteen or under ar.td sixty-five or over.
As the Japanese economy floundered, external pressure to stimulate it
increased, especially from the United States. From the beginning of 1998, it was
reported that the govemment had promised to implement a fiscal 1998 supplementary budget to stimulate the econony, although senior officials denied
this.' In the G7 meetings in london in February and ir.r'Washington in Apdi, other
countries, especially the United States, strongly demanded an economjc stirnulus to jump-start theJapanese economy and stop the Asian economic downturn
triggered by the curency cdsis. It is going too far, however, to attribute the
Japanese responses in 1998 exclusively to external pressure. The announce
ment of economic measurcs in 1998 was almost simultaneous with the demands
of other countries, implying that the measures wele voluntary rather than forced.
Indirect evidence can be found in the fact that even the Diet, which is usually
indifferent to external economic conditions, was eager to have Finance Minister

i
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N{atsunaga Hikad afiend the G7 meeting in Apdl, when the Diet was in session.

Tire absence of ministers because of international meetings usually v'-orsens
sentiment in the Diet. This time, members of the opposition criticized the govemment because the finance minister skipped the G7 meetinEJ to attend the Diet
session. This was rcgarded as an expression of politicians' sense of crisis and their
perception ofJapan's adverse economic condition as a g1oba1 economic probiem,
in sharp contrast to the situation in the 1970s and 1980s, tr'llen government offi-

rerc concerned about erlernal econonic considerations and nere sensitite
to external pressure, wliile Diet members nere often critical ofsuch attitudes.
cials

CoNcrusrorrr
More public ancl journalistic attention has been focusecl on intemational ecororric

meetings, such as the G7 meetings ar.rd summits, in.)apan than in any other
country (Oshio 1999, 133-134). Govelnnrent officials' public plomises and other
countries' demancls on Japan have been extensirely reported. This is considerecl a sign thatJapan has been sensitive to external pressurc. A brief examrnadon
ofthe rv-ay external pressure has worked fron the 1970s tlxough the 1990s, however, does not permit the easy generalization thatJapanese economic policies are
reactions to e)(ternal plessure. It is true that policy changes have olten been preceded by demands from other countdes. most notabl)r the United States, but
this does not mean that erlernal pressurc makesJapan implement a policy that it

would otherwise not implement. Rather, Japan voluntarilv shifts to a policy
based on the percepdon and anticipation ofits own economic pefomance and
global economic conditions.
Japan's good econonlc performance in the 1970s and 1980s $as the reason
external pressure appeared to be *'orking. The United States legirimately
clemanded thatJapan change its fiscalpolicv for the sake of global economic well-

iltemational econornic order at the
expense of other countdes, especially the United States. Japan could also afford
to change its policy as demanded. Good economic performance made Japar
beir.rg becauseJapan was enjoying the fruits of

respond to global economic conditions ar.rd also intensified external pressure.
External pressule thus looked as though it were r.orking onJapan.
The first majorJapanese response to external pressure appeared to be at the
tinre ofthe 1973 oil shock.Japan's economic performance after that oil shock was
outstanding. Japan and West Germany x'ere under strong pressure from other
countries for fiscal expansion. Fiscal expansion was obviously nol in Japan's
own interest, witness tire f-act that Japan sulfered large deficits in subsequent
r,ears, bnt]apanese policymakem complied as the duty of an economy that was
performing well.
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The dvmmics ofJapanese fiscal policv ancl extemal pressluc in the 1990s
demonsrate that prxrr emnomic pelfbrmance clelrvedJ:rpan's fiscal response to
thc global ccononric situation. Japxn's econonlc pediln'iance began norserring
ln the earlv 1990s; fbr the first tine irl tl.rree decxdes, the perfotnance of the
U[ited Stares exceedecl that ofJapan. In die 1990s. fiscel expansion l'as rnore
lrecessary lor J:ipan than lor other countries. Despite this, ll.S. pressure \\,es
less intense and.fapan's rcspolse less sensilive thxn in eallier decxdes. I'his
trer.rd r.as especially apperent fion late 1996 to eall,r' 1997 when the Jeparesc
economic perfbmance l'ls improving and rhe buclget deticit clecleasing. \Vith
signs ofeconomic recor-ervJrpan qt cklr,shifted lrom llscal exprnsior.t to fiscrl
consoliclation. As r result, Japan's rcspolise to the recessiol q as deiat'ed until
1998, \,hen the governn'rent beg2rn [)assir.'e and continuous inliLsions of tttonet'
to stinlulnte the econonl_r.
It is notcr.orthy that this shift colresl.ronclecl with lreekening pressure from
other countries. SinceJapan appelred to be on dre roacl to economic recovery the
United Strtes and other countdes shouid hare incrc:ased l)ressure to pre\€nt
Japan fionr shifting away from fiscal expar.)sion. The Unitecl St:Ltes as nell as the
European Union (EI-l) countries shied a\l,ey fro ckring so. howerer, because thev
were atraicl that -lapan would point out their own iuectiou. The Lhlted Staies
could not expancl putllic spencling, fi:aring both inflation and a buclget cleficit. ancL
the EU countries cor.rld not because ther. lud to holcl clour pnblic debt to meet
the criteria fol palticipation in lhe ENiLl. These countries could har'e pushed
Japan if its economic siruation lud lxen better than theim, but giren its poor per'firrmance. they fbled thatJapar might bxlk
Seen in retrospect, the fiscal expanslon in late 1996 ;rncl ead-v 199i rzs more
consistent n ith lmthJapan's interest rnclglobal econourlc consicleradons than tl.ut
duling the post-oil shock periocl ln the 1970s. Tlle ecol)o1nic fuctol that diffbls
rost in the tr:o peliods is-iapln s lelative economic perloflIance. In this regard.
corl.rpalison of the hro cases provides import,lnt evidence for dre imperatir'e of
econonlc pedbnance in cleternininll the effect of external pressure ou Japan.
Another important factor that distirgr.rishes dre mo periods has to do wrth parn
polltics, thlt is, the stable ore-partl dominence befbre 1993 ancl the unstable
coalition politics tiom l!!J onn ard. '[he vohdle polltic:11 siuatioll was also a 1easor for thc dclet'ed economic response drxing the htter period. Nlore precisel-v,

duling the period of turchanging LDP lule in the 1970s ancl 1980s. govelm.uer.tt
oflicials coulcl concentrate on coorclinating policv in rhe light ol global eco
nomic considerations, r'hercas political instabilitv md poor econonic pcrfbrtr
ance clelal'ecl the irnPlementation of an ecoronic stimr- us in the 1990s. Poiitical
instabilih norkecl in the selne directi(xr es dre eflect ofeconomic perfrxmance or.r
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Japan is not a reactive state by nature. L'ntil recentlr,', Japan behaved as if it nere
reacti\€ to exernal pressure because of its good economic performance. Good

economic performance is likely to make a country r,tLlnerable to demands from
other countries whose performance is wo$e. If bad economic performance
becomes the norm lorJapan in the future, its economic poiicy will appear to be
more independer.rt from external pressure because Japan will not sensitively
adjust policies to global economic conditions and other countries will rarely
expect thatJapan can afford to fake action for the beneflt ofthe global econonry.
NoTES
1. For the concepts of a public good and free riding. see Olsen (1965), and for rheir
mmificatioN for the U.S.-Japan economic relarionship. see Gilpin (1987).
2. See Asahi Shimblm 5 April i992.
3. The general account is the total amount of govermnent expenditure except that in
special accounts that the gor,ernment estabiishes for specific purposes. General expen,
diturc is the amount that exclucles bonds and local allocarion tax from the general account.
4. The SDP underv,ent sevenl name changes in the 1990s. Originally the Japan
Socialist Party (Nippon ShakaitO), it chaflged irs English name to ihe Social Democraric
Party ofJapan in February 1991. In January 1996, it changed irs name ro rhe Social
Democratic Party (Shakai Minshuto). In this cl'upter I use the curent nane for silnplicity,s
sake.

5.

See

6.

See

7.

See

Asahi ShimbLm 22Januery, 23 April. and 30 Seprember 1996.
Asahi Shimbun 11 January 1998, Lro fl Keizai Shimbun 13 January 1998.
Asahi Shhllbltn l8January 1998.
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